


state and citizen through social assistance can also serve to strengthen trust in government, which is necessary to 
ensure that eligible citizens continue to apply for government-funded programmes. Effectively implemented social 
assistance has the potential to reduce poverty and inequality, and with governments in Africa increasingly taking 
on the funding of cash transfer programmes, it is important to consider how they can be most effective in their 
implementation. 
I have chosen to apply this study to South Africaるecause of its distinctive identity as an African country with an 
advanced government鍋funded social protection system. The development and coverage of social grants in South 
Africa is exceptional for a country with middle欄income coun句r sta加s (Patel 2005). Social assistance is framed as 
a legal right in South Africa through its inclusion in the B1ll of Rights within the 1996 Constitution. The 
rights”based framing of social assistance in South Africa is upheld as exemplary, as this discourse is missing from 
other African coun仕ies (Nino-Zarazua et al. 2011; Fombad 2013; Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Finland 2012). 
South Africa therefore provides a good case study for considering whether government”funded social assistance 
schemes can lead to a strengthened relationship between state and citizen. 

I focus on the Child Support Grant (CSG) as it is the most wide-reaching of the social assistance programmes in 
South Africa, providing gra凶s to over 11 million recipients (SASSA 2015a). The CSG is offered to the caregivers 
of children below 18 years of age who fall below a certain income level. Evaluations of the CSG suggest that it 
has positive impacts on a range of outcomes including child nutrition and health, and has played an important role 
in reducing pove均r (DSD, SAS SA and UNICEF 2012). However, there has been little research into the effect of 
the CSG on recipientsラ entitlements of citizenship in South Africa (Neves et al. 2009: 26). An understanding of 
how the CSG affects the strength of the state- citizen relationship, and thereby the strength of governmentヲs
recognition of its duties and citizensラ recognition of their rights, can impart lessons on how government四funded
social assistance can be designed and implemented in the most effective way. 
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